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From: Studentwire
Sent: Thursday, January 10, 2019 10:38 AM
To: Lincoln University Webmaster
Subject: Lincoln University Student News for January 10 - Lion of the Month, Stalking Awareness Webinar, Lincoln vs. Bowie Basketball Game, Lincoln Lacrosse Club Clinic, Student CIAA Basketball Tournament Trip, and more ...

Importance: High

Lion of the Month

For the months of November and December, Miss Orange and Blue chose two students who had impacted Lincoln's campus with their school spirit and involvement on campus. Due to finals, she wasn't able to recognize them during the months. Check out and see who she chose today, and see who she chooses next month. It could be you!

Contact: Yolanda Johnson
November Lion of the Month
December Lion of the Month

Lion of the Month

The Miss Orange and Blue Presents: Lion of the Month!! If you believe you have demonstrated Lincoln spirit, have shown leadership on campus, OR have exemplified athletic talent, please email Miss Orange and Blue with a photo explaining why you should be the next Lion of Month for January! All emails are due on January 16 by 5pm!

Contact: Yolanda Johnson (yolanda.johnson@lincoln.edu)

January 15: Stalking Awareness Webinar

The second Know It, Name It, Stop It webinar will be held on January 15 at 2 pm in the SUB theater. Please see the attached for more information.
January 19: Lincoln vs. Bowie Basketball Game
Please see the attached regarding the student bus for the Lincoln vs. Bowie basketball game on January 19. Students are asked to bring I.D. when signing up.
Contact: Maxine Cook
Read More

February 2: Lincoln Lacrosse Club Clinic
Interested in joining the LU Lacrosse Club? Interested in just learning about lacrosse? Come out to this clinic on campus to get some hands-on learning from US Lacrosse on Saturday, February 2 from 12 – 2 pm.
Contact: Brandon Olaya
Read More

Student CIAA Basketball Tournament Trip
Please see the attached regarding the CIAA Tournament.
Contact: RaVonda Dalton-Rann
Read More

Scholarship Program for Visual Art Students
Please see the attached regarding a new scholarship program for visual art students.
Read More

Research Opportunities for Students
Please see the attached information from Dr. Semychayevskyy regarding research opportunities for students.
Contact: Dr. Andriy Semychayevskyy
University of Michigan / University of Illinois
Read More

Submit Your 2019-2020 FAFSA Now!
As of October 1, 2018 the 2019-2020 FAFSA opened for submission. A completed Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) starts a student’s awarding process for the next academic year. Students will need to have FSA IDs and 2017 tax information to complete the application. The IRS Data Retrieval Tool is strongly encouraged to make income reporting easier and more accurate. The Office of Financial Aid is encouraging students to prepare financially for next year. For more information regarding the 2019-2020 FAFSA, please contact the Office of Financial Aid at financialaid@lincoln.edu.
Contact: Danielle Smithson
Read More

Athletics News
Lions Earn First-Ever Ranking in D2SIDA Atlantic Region Poll
Lions Extend Winning Streak to Eight Games with Victory over Shepherd
Lions Cruise to Win over Shepherd

Contact: Bob Heller